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Remember It Starts Ton£ght
say you never thought there were so many live buffalo.

in the world. Thrills, Action. Galore! ;



Carhar"1.Hardwa.reCO~
Nof tM OldeiJt-:-Bllt 1M Largest-+and Cheaper Than-the R,....~-'-_~=

WaYne, N~braska _

Will do an ave1'"
age ironing at a
-cost of less than
two cents.

Ready for we in
tive'mlnutell.

Carhart Hardware Co,

''The Iron wttll die COol ~iueDandle"
Because it makes possibie=-- _

_-'-,<---.-:-/--jjillt-l-,--J~hed-- ~ i;~i;I;;;~~:~~ f!=-~i~n=ran=_:".e,=t:I::;:~I;=:-=:::""5'''''''==''''=''''====:========_--=i/Ij~~....:':~
av.d nickel plated. An ironing-in--a----cool kitchen-o

the .back . porch-anywhere you
choo~free from 8tiength-sa~

~'pjng .heat.and suffocating -a~08"

phere.
-An -ir~nltlg-without--a:_hoJde~
:wjtho~t humed hands-without
tiresome shifting and changing of
irons and handles'" ~

An.'irooing done in...tbird less tUne
- ·Uian.- ordinarily_ be~use Pot aax.ed: ~.

bandlinir -'of' htins:-:-savcd." :foqt-_·
:.. etcplll--8a.ved 8Uengtli.:" ~

-- FuD1 G....._ ~ .. Col....... """~

~ £ecl!Y-l •
Waune.Beauty

Parlor
Pedersen & Pedersen

WayIie, N~b.,~

---~~-----'l~-",

FRIDAY NIGH'/',
- July liJ -

Royal Kings Radio
Entertainers

-But
"Look Your Best"

Let Us. HeLp You.

Ph~De 288
F"'Or Appointinenl'

51. Pa.u!'. Evangelical Lutheran
Chll~h.

(Rev. Coy 1.._ stager, Pastor.).
Sunday, July _12, 1925:
10:00, church 'school.
11 :00, morning ~Q.rs~p. "Roll call

"Service." Congregational 'meeting.
Tuesday evening meeting of the

~~---,~-,....,-'t11.oi;



Loans and discounts .... ._~ .__. ..._.._.._.$297,359.33
verdra ts --_..--_.__._.._.._,.~._ ..-.=-..,=.,,-..._.c•••_- ••··=--_.. 3;~.!l.~4 _

- 2,777.00-- ~
-18;000;00---·

555.86

PHONE 5



::F1"illayandSatur4tJYcS~~iaIS
-La.rge j~ Aqvo-:Drie<i~~e_ef-=~:'-~~~-:~~~~
Tw.o Sh_re.dde(fWh_e~t _._.-=.:..._..._..:...~..2 .,
Ten P. & G. soap 0,1" Fl1\ke White...:;...43c-"",::;

__,Hpfatra•.25 p~r_ cent_off altsizes. ---

'.. . .... ~.~~

TheBasket~Store~

SunshineCookiiis.
A -goo,d "All summer' time'! seller.

G~od quality -ana -fi:esh ~t all times.
Shipments twic:e_ p-er_~week;- __ ----.:..._

SPECtAL
To further introduce Victor Flour;' one set (six) thin genuine cut tumblers -

on aale with purchase of one sack-of flour __ __ 2Se

HUSky Scratch and Growing Mash
~ch~do~~~~ ~~ic1:~lf:~~ndnc:n~:t~~f~~r p~~~\sksa~~1~ :2s~i~dob~i~~d ~~usu.. "~~I;hci,.C·:""
mg clean, tested foods. ' \

'" ~ Hog Builder' ,
Apother Victor _foo,d that's .."making good" because it made good. It's aU food-.:c"..

and Just the pr?per food to qUIckly devel-op small pigs into thriving middle-weights.., ,;
Include hog buIlder- O,D your shopping list Price per ewt. $3.35. -

·Two Phones~No.2 and No: a

Another car arrived yesterday cOR;>isting' of Victor flour,:Cc
No:Korn, Husky Scratch, Growing Mash, Crate Fattener, Hog;
BUIlder, Bran and Shorts. ~

In twelVe months aeman(fs~navei>eeilcreateu~ct~r"""",~~~~!b;~,"
ducts far in excess of our eXjJectations. Scores of families have
experienced genuine satisfaction: by the use of some m~mber of

'the Victor !'family," Ever product is made upon honor keep-
ing well in mind that the customer must bg phiased bef~re the '
sale fs complete,

Garden Hose
During'the !iext Ten Days.

This is youroPPortimity,

o. s. Roberts
Phone140W

1!El w~rked 'o'-nd etarvtid--.()llC.U
Ackerlltrom, University of PenIlllYl·
VlUllll student_worke(l his way
Ul'fOugh school, and starved ~s~
on stale opell.lluts while his rneagel'
~lngtl, went hl)me to 6Wedervf'o

.~~;:~~m?~Iii~~-~~~~lli~-
,'J'be unlvenllty gra.nt~ n.: wetbUIQ-

~_.. ;tb~?';1> ~_.~~I U ~me to b1lI ~~~=,;",7"'~=====;=;==~;==='5':=~7J,J~~;mJ~~tt~~.,~,_:~ ~.~~~_i...~;~§R!~I!!~m}~ER]!~~m~=1



J~ 30,1925

.$1,280,716.61TotaL .

.$ 5:~7,974.6r~""oc""c:-cc:-cc:-cc:-c==~";.';, ~:;m:-;:c=-
2,159.06 Surplus. 17,500.00 ~-i

12,000.00 Undj;<jded Profits 18;480.27
Depo~itor';; Guarantee Fund. 3,512.00
Deposits _ .1;19T,224.28

....... ....$1.280,716.61

We Solicit and Appreciate YOl!r Business

Total...

Loan~ and Discount~

Overdraft" .
Banking House .
United States Liberty Bonds

and Certificate of h:!d.. 441,853.43
Ca8h on hand 286,73{}.11





GIVIL SERVICE-Rural mail carrier- -~~
-,-'::eum. to be, held soon to secure' .

ligibl-e&-frgm • hish resal apilgint
ment can be made. Home-study in~_, __ , " _

C-~structions furnisHed:- - LOw e6-.st::'--,------e-_=>
·Description free. Write G. A. Cook,
945 Pa. Ave., Washington, B. C.

jlltlp

.j25~

-and a three-b
plow. _Both in Al condition. Price
reasonable. Peter Caanwe, Jive
blOCKs each of Ford garage, Wayne.

- -j2t4p

FOR SALE-New, IPodem home; all"
oak fIOQTS, full basement) handy to ,-~_-_"7":

school~odn~
owners.. Part cash' balance can be

FOR REN't

FOR RENT-Double room in mod-
'ern home, close to town, for m.en --=-~,=- -0=-0

or women. Mrs. F. E: _Powers.
. Phone 454. j2tf_

~--!.....



·--. :rn~Wayne-Eeralcf-
- Phone146.

,.~~o----=aasw-a=-letters---=pro;:;:;payfs::-oy=hepn,g~
on hand a suPl?ly of good persoillil' note -pap~

O_---~~~WJWJV-lr~;:
-~. .·-IID@I~l© -Jl.c
_=§fJ~!i!_~ttP!~rllJ11l.~
~=-Sttonc •..smooth-lind pka5~t to wrltc:upon, it makes. letter

Writing a 'r.1ensore and roo; :1 duty. Its low COst will surprise you.

Cufllf i,'J, W</;,'t)'lJu. ifF"h gldd tlJ IIur.q '(11/ t!lil p(lp."Mr-A.,u;----'--·-

Wayne were entertained at the· D.
, ,'C Sbannon bQDl.e.J¥JU:day.__~.

_._._.__Neat-Lync1l:drove to-Manawa, Ia.,
,Thursday, wh~re he met bis wife and
children who had been visiting rela- Bloomfield Saturday and spent the
Bves there and at .other Iowa points. day with their daughter, Mrs. Frank

_. They returned th? same day. Hughes and family. Sunday !hey re-
~_~~~nda¥-dll::, --=E-l-ain:we-W=Wh

. o,f!\cers S~nday': K O. D~'IVi~ super- daughter, Mrs. Foy George.
intendent; I. O. Jones, assistant sup· A.familY reunion~
"rintFndent;- Edwin....J..9~,$~;etll1'¥-;.-the Ado-rpli.~hWiseh home £atur-

~~iss Sarah Edwards, .treasl;l~ti_Mi,I;;~..day when membe~llof the family, reI-
B!Q.dwrn. ~~s, BEan~. . _ . stives_snd..iriend4atl:iered-there-.---A-=

~~~~c~mfirt~~~~-~~:V~~=s~;:~~~~t-oIfe~~~v'~~~f~~~~~-
, evening of last week. " The regular nington were ampng the out-of·town

":-.i_~Wednesday.evening concert- was- giv•. guests present. :
.. ': en to Ii. large and appreciative' audio The' many fri~ of Albert Sabs

ence, after whiclt cold drinks, ice will be- pleased to learn he has·re-
."0 "- eream and 'hamburjer, 'sand~ches:~overed-niC'eJ.y 'from -·the . >opertl1ion ""

weN' served to the pub.!ic. The bar.: perfoTIlled on -h~ eye. ·Although he

~~__~~~~!1~a~: .-=~. a;h~d~~t~~a: .~;41:e~ i:~ :~:~-i~~;::::~: _
-«::'--~~;S"p~~~~ ~tit~Tb::a:;m:::it~o~~ v.:eeks it is the ~op_e of.tlie.-eommuni=--=::=

~.gratulil.te the leader•. Ira George for

:'.'=~ ._: ~\:; .:::at:f~~~~~~: ~::i~~i~~~ .rh
u

-
~~... : c._c,:. -1Krs:.Chriil ~Hellwig,had·.the-miSfor· and ~n.· The amount bid.. on:.the..
-~ - . - bUlldi1!li;-w.llIO$12;OO-O-iirld~-:Z,500: 81•

.~.~~;;Ott~~;~~.~t_~~.~.~;;~~)j_



_.,<::--'----~,

_~__,_ ;-;':.-i _ -. ::.~:. -;-.;~~~'_:[ _,~ _.;-;::-::~~" '-~_ "'~_~ _,_;:=-~._~_:.:;;~;;;_;,;_:.;;;;..:
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- Tr-uek-Ser-v-ice
_ \Vhen a farmer -takes stoctr-ro--the market--th

pl.~ases the. 7ye o~ the packer it generally· means top'
pnce. An~ IS there any farmer that did not feel. pleas-.
ed when hIS stock w.as .to.. p stU..ff?. That is. whywe giver
~ervice. ~ .t!!e_a~_~d _and ~_ati~fied customer is a pay-
mg prOposItIOn." .

I OUR PRICES ' ,
To Wa.yne $1.00 a' mile per load.

To SlOux-City-l;qc-a--PQund from yourpta:ce:- --t-

,
.--~ ----:-.Diii -ice-is always tlle--puresJ;-and-~iIat-any-time--lOu "f"

a~e dissatis~ed with the: quality or the- delivery pe
WIll appreCIate your letting us_know. Ice-is cheap, ~
pure ice is cheaper and pure ice delivered 'promptly'
is cheapest of all. Best a;f serVice is..alw!LY.s_ 9.!J:L.aim~ j

H--II~~mr._~_ -. ~~~rr5'~~~~

witha Ton
of Emphasis

WAYNE'S LEADING CLOTHIER

o. S. Roberts -----=lWhphclio.n~e~3·2!l7iIQ.p.tlutm:.-::SlCH..vilwtJ{ayn~e~,NIJ;:b~';~
Phone -140W Wayne, Neb. We insure and guarantee safe delit'fry of iitock for;a nominal feci

--- _f\-

Nothing is more refreshing and healthful after'
a hard day's work than an invigorating plunge in

- tbe clear depths. of a snow-white tub-with a
cleansing shower afterwar<Js.

We hav,e the famous Kohler "Viceroy" built-in .tub. Com-

-~~t~l:n ~~~he~n~ni-~g;!~~~n~~:na~e~'u~~1~~}~'r::~~~a{\:~s~~-
Come in and talk it over·

A
Hot'

- Duv
--- ------- ---- 'o.J- _

-~_~he frices Areg'R'

/;:"iiJfIIIi"":, '. --'C Suit· Sale
- ~iiim)-, -of cour~e, remains
- -. at its usual high leveL The

onl-yo-thing-:cut'are the-:-prices.
_~hat ·-means· -everv-man--and-

-------yo:ung man-can~:-'"come-here

;J.nd pick out the -·suit"- he
Prices are no higher Up. here- ·where we are ~~a;~:atthe price .he>-s, glad

~ femporarily stationed than -they· were when- we-.. -
. mi. The .ne,\' building in -- ---- Mo"!"yan"7i 'foifgl!YY -.

'="",=====-Jt-_",",se of-construcEon is already-pal o~ - The Postomc.l:ris--.fust,:A-cl'OSS-- I
is-rHTtemptatioIlto;rarse-prtees;----------1f---Jlf--'~e...JrJ_-.I-~===~~l;l~-S-~

We have the we-a-rfng toggery you- need_ io~ _ _W~e. Nebraska
comfort arid style during the summer. We have
the latest in -underwear, shirts, suits. hats and

- shoes, and prices as.well as quality will appeal to......

=========I1=~~~~~~~~~~~~-~c~~~~_~~~_~~

Fred L.Blair



Priee5 the Lowest.

New Clean
,'Ierchandise
Always

Large stock
carefully

-seleeted.- --

Leave Gares
Behind

W~~me, Neb.

!,~':pit~r~,,"aE?~R_u~s_

French Beauty Parlor
<

Phon~ 527 •

Phone-289W

--For-tner's Feed Mill.

Lines- nrlrouore:P1iiB1caT-~"l""o!iII~'"
and mental, C&:. he sooth
ed and smoothed away
under the skilled hands of

...! o.ur operator:;;. Let us 80f
, ten and rejuv~nate- the

texture, of- your skin.

'We have just received a carload of -- ~.~=~:i.'·6')

tankage: and It IS a wise plan to buy now
--- ----n-s-the-price is likely to advance,.:

Remember we havebr.- Hess Fly ghaser. ,
IF·'t:=!~··>·

For Flour and Feeds of All Kinds
____C_ome here. !t'-=-,-~.!'._!.a_~~fy a! Lowest C~a_t~

Wayne, Neb.

--Wayne, Neb.

Used Cars

We Do All Ktnds of Auto
Repair Work.

'\.

Phone 171 ,-

We have for-sale atbargain-pnces
llsed cars of different, makes, in good--
condition. '

Wayne;Neb. -

TAILORS, CLEANERS AND PLEATERS

Second Year
Draw-s to aClGs€-

Phone 41

Phone 463

Dry Cleaning Removes
S-pots

We take special care of your dainty
summer dresses and are able through
our dry cleaning process to rid them of
all spot.

We wwcontmue
cleanln-gc ylai-n -1- future to -ha¥e ~ steam laundry inoperatjQfi.
silk dresses of one I Thus, the people of Waynell1ay have theirlaun
~~~o~ a~ntil Au

g
- f dry work done at home. All we ask is that you

--~.- -~~~:eontimre:_1:!'Fgive- us your "1"O~~tllaf:-is-4l1~

99c i 'only way we can build a modern plant and we
'- . .... aSsure you that we will continue to give you

first class work and service at the same low prices. -

---.-- - ---Quality-Service at All 'fimes.

t
t
I

ou~ ~econd yearin tl1~deallill~and pressing
brtF_'~I~!"'~~--_·_~=';~' -- tlusiness-rwWayneowill soon'close,~rwl--u>~-#----Jh-~~.- Sp-~iaaT'" -r thank the good peoplelortlielfloym--pmr6ijage

iwhichhas enabled us to equip a cleutling plant,
To -the Eadtl!81Jf --I - 80- t1J.al we-are iJ6wiriap<Jsitlon-te-h~-

arge:cmnme-~bvo1kand-we-b:QOO:ifl-=----n€~l=--

"

\

<t-!
pI

~~l',. ,

"-

,-l!-1Il-----fl-aYBeClooni*~--.:"
b.~ W. A. Truman, Prop.,,.

(0



_ i:_:

·':\~i~.;'._-- "i~
I' -L",

.Aft;, j I:~~
Cleaners Will Remove It

Don't worry about that spot-just
send the garment, llQ matter how deli

---Caie, to us. We'll remove the dirt and
return your garment looking better
than new. Wb

. t.f---s-~~~_we_--

have. them in the newcHt materials.

L. Hansorr:::::~--/t--+--
Cleaninl{ and Tailoring

Winside, Neb.

c.tl7/'----i!!--------_-.;.,,-t-W-in-s--id-e-_-.----;-------jH~~~

=--.----





0.;d-E"'I;;;G~H:';;.T;C:-_o--...;C:-'-;·..;_~;""+S==C-",-,?cc.:.~·.c.c'-'-"-"-=~=~W;';_A;;y;;NE,,",- :_HERAL~~--T~RSl?Ai~;-.ro~~ 9;:~;925. .- 'c-" -~~ --~~-~~~~~~=~~

_.-..._-~hi~l S;i~~~;.oting wm:'bC. with~1~':~~~;iP~~?itr:has--~tr-latge~TH~-dR~~J':AM!<ift}\AN HO~~E' ',-

_ iThursday. Ihis sister, Mrs. Rlley Hlll\cr, left
. 'Burn, to Mr. -and MPI_ O. O. Sold- i The Danish Brotherhood will hold ~1()nday for a \1sit in -different points
"'31'S" Wednesday, JUly 1, a daughter. itheir regular business meeting 8atu1'-! III ~ho.•_ "

Miss Cora Bell Cloyd came Sntur-: day night, Julv 11. _ i MIss Nma ~h'ern1an who 18 takmg
<':lay from'Meadow Grove to visit Miss' Mrs. George'Meade and son,- Loren Inurse's ~rain~ng- at the orthopedic
,'Ruby Reed. , iRa,,', left Friday for Crofton to visit ihospital m LlllCOlll c~me h~me)'F!i-

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Longnecker l\rr,,:Me~e'sparentE. -l11!LLoy.-,,-fgw_~~v~
'JlIl1d.llOns~mma--A-gter!ijlcnt~lr. and Mf!1. Herman Fleer and:her mother, Mrs. JulIa Overman.

,--,---.;-::Snlllrdny in Norfolk. i family dro"e to Linco~ Saturday,' Mr. and Mrs. \\7alter Gaebler re_
W. and M.-s. Walter Render came J returning home Sunday. ,turned .l\-Ionda~'. from Campbell, ac-

-_.:.'Frtd!irftoJil 8\Oox City to 1iP~ , r. an rll. nrry I rIc an : , .. .
'Week.end ""ith relatives. :J granddaughter, Mi~ Ruth Render,: and faI~l1.ly v.:hu wen~ on that mght

Mr, and Mrs_ Harold Quinn and· were N0rf0l.k visitors Th.ursday.. Ifor a VISIt WIth relatives .at Gordon,
:"~(IJI. Donald, and Mrs. C. E. Benshoof, Mr. and Mrs. J.ohn-Kemp and fam. Neb. '.'
"'Pcnt Saturday in Randolph. ,i ily left Friday for a few days' visit I Mr. ,and Mrs. Henry Bojens en-

na%7: ~~:o~o a~~e::;sSF~~:;ini~! wi~r~e~~~v~sr:\~:;~~bl~~waa~d Mr. i~~~i;;~da~f~i~:;~ s~~n:x~~~::;
'b1Jcnd the week-end with relatives. Iand Mrs. Jess Witte were among the iEsther, :Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bright, loIn.! ones who celebrated the Fourth at' and. family, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

-<7~~~Y~~i::e;iS~~s~1I:~:en~;;'iW~;r~r~nd MfR. A. __ H. Schmal~ and: ~f~~~.e~~d Mrs. Emil Nissen and fap!-
Mr, find Mrs. Gurney Benshoof, !Ion, Junior, dro\'{' to Lincoln -EJiday: Jly, Mr. and Mrs. John Isaac, Mr. and

J:',tiGS Blanche Leary and C. E. Ben-I to visit relatives, returning Sunday, :'\[r5. Henry Theifoldt and son Earl,
~~holJf were Emerson visitors Friday.! evening 'and. MI~s Augu!lta Reeg enjoyed a

_"Ji:~ie~n~n~~I::h'k~~li~~~~ abnr~t~~~~i Pf:~~e~,:d!\~it:s;, li~~~!\ Pi~~~:; ~~:i;~~:: ~~~nal~:. dInner at th~ Isaac home Sat-

!Lawrence Ustiek, spent Saturday in:llnd Miss Esthn Bojens "prnt Satur-: Mrs. Al$ust Ulrich joined a party
Norfolk. ida)' in Wi"ner. , of International bible Etude~t friends

Rell. and M['s. J. Bruee Wylie and: Miss E,'e Nisson who spent the i last Thursday and ~ent to SlOUX City
:son:;, Haymond, William, ann Robert, 'week-end with her parents, Mr. and! to attend a con,'c~tlOn of the organi
'l1ld Mrs. Mary Reed drove to Wisner, Mrs. 'Emil NisSOll, returned to Bren-! zation. Mrs. Ultll~h returned home

_~_f~O~:-~~d~~~~--:~_go_Kedd.er~n~N~~~n~~tY+O~aM-::Mig; Nan- M~/~I:; Jlamme went to Fordyce. _0!1

~'.. '1::/~~:Ch!~~~he~. ~~rh~:~U~~~~~te~of:~e·~~~man~in~~~:~ ~~Qrj :;~~~~'ti;"r----Ji;~:..l!!~~~~~
-.. "' 'iisiting-relatives. ~ tiV~fl 'until Sunday. '! and Mrs. Damme will return .the lat- '" ._

!io~;:e~:r::;.ew~:;:s:~e~Jl\ v~~:,s~ao~; fOI~i~;~ h~:~~~ i't~c~:~7s. le~terF~i:t~!~~rSroa~~ ~ft:.hC w«ek to theIr .ho~e ington. He was Ill" his usual health I~on~ide~ng everything. We are hop-Isoon in Tenn~ssee. We h,ope t9 have

~~~~:th('rne[l~~~TNoC:;~r~.n,accompanied I_I aia~~~~s aOI~;:~lg t~i:~~~~e nJ~~~ ~~cT~:~~~~i~ .. :~~ ,~it:~:~n ,,~::nrnng~: m}II:":~~ ~~r~e~t~l~n:~:td ~t;q:~'~r~h j:~~~c::ecial feautres for the evel!~

~{f~W1~1~~;rr~f:;S~1~~~~~~~l~~;~~:~J~f~~~~~~~~~~~~f~;~;;~;;~(~~~:';~~;;::l;~-..
~~etfing and were dinner IFreda D~evsen and, Louis Mittelstadt iHerman Beuthcin. Mr. and l.I:rs. o~ Cha~der, Sommerstshire, England;! 'Ve ar('. h~ping to have our annual ICream . _ _ _ 34.e

~~~ ~fn~u~rs~nL~~:·rr;;~:dha?1.1 sp~;~~r~~:.-;, inT:.r~;r _had as Ii;~ca:s,~~:~e~n~lr~1r:.n~OI~~~'S·Tit~~~ ~'7~si~h~~d~~.,]~; ?f~~fa~r~~r~~~ :?t!=~~~ili:~o?to~~~ ~~xtk~r~:~~~;: :::::::~:::: :::::::::--::::.:~-:::::::~~::: ~::.'
"\Vhp atTlved re<:ently from Cahfornla 'dinner guests Saturday; Mr. anl'fllffs:[aml' Mlss--.>\-ugU5Ul --Re.e~. _ _ .J!:_._.H8:nson, Wneilde, .Frank Of Ur- i e\"enln~.. Watch for the announce_I LIght hens.. .15c

~~~~=-~r:~~~~~~~~~lliL\1~~~?~r~!l*~~~~Z~MJ~~~}Yed'_¥1~..~~~_~~0e:;~.'H~~~~1e~1.~~~ces on ~ext Sun. ~~s~~~; .._ _ _m__::~~::_2~:
tthere. ~ Mr. al1d Mrs.'Wili Ehlers of-Hos::-TaaYw~nl;mrMr.·andMrs. Ray Smith ~m Wl!-S ~ro~h~- from Ar-Ida)·. The s.ermon toPlcs-wftlm;-~ -----~~~~~~=,-"'--__c_-

Mr. and ·Mrs. Walter Gaebler went ~ kins, Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Beuthein! who carne froin Eldorado, Kan. The lmgto.n and funeral services were; ~e rnorninl!' ".P.aul, the Preacher;" Anthon Herald: While :making an

~ee~_:~b:~lth~r~~~e~ .;rr:~~n~~~::~dM~~n~_n·~o~;~.w~r:nr~vU~~~t~:~~ay':i~~l': l:ed~~~~~:=~~y-:ld~:.tt.~: ~e~~~~h J~~;~~~~i~~s:~:si~:e~~nfhettor:;:~ will be"a ?5-mi!e~!!L.rideSunrl~o~e6-Il~~::_~~
ller"~ brother, Ernest Grower, and I Mrs: Harry Kahler, Mrs. George. Dr. a~d Mrs. J. G. Neely entertam- took place In the Wmslde cemetery, !ll1g child:!'.en to attend the public were holding dogS ·than liiltiiils--iIi

_~.~·.Bayes and sisters, Miss Ger.!~t:::n~~aee~ft~~t:r:~c~:~:.~~~~~~~~~=~;~~·~;:::;~ _ M~thodist Chur!:"'. j~c::t~~~~:na~a:y~~:e~:l~.:~~~~~their laps. \.)~
~.ti"~;~;. ;;rl~ Mrs. Etta Perrin,' Rusl11l11rn-drove to Omaha. Friday. i old Neely. In the evening Mr. and The attendance was not qUIte up Ic?urt. The topic also has some rela- It's the little folks- wb9'usua1ly put.

~~~~in::~~~t:~~3!~.~~~~~~~~:.!'':;~~~~~ndMr~.h~~1 tt;o;~; ~::IY~e:htet: '~\~~er~w~ar.:~:Yj~~:~ to standard on Sunday, but "ery good bon to the Scope trial to take place the "wreck" in recreation.

;:family. ,were dinner guests-S~tlI]"day-evc-rring:-"Jeel¥w.ent to Randolph.
.Mr~ and Mrs. Bert. L~wis and of Dr. and Mrs. C. Mullong in Nor- . The familie.s of _Henr~; Beuthein,

~(lglitllrs, Mabel, WHina and Kath·: folk. ":Henry Kleensang, .Rollie Tidrick_,
~-----:teft--Friday for Macedonia, I ~. and M;rn- Robert Graef and' Henry !'I1oeding, Lome .Ehle:s; John

'Wilb. ielative~. IMr. and Mrs. Fred Runge. The af-I social affair at' the home of Mr. and
. James BaIrd and daughter, Miss Iternoon was spent in the Wayne! Mrs. Hennan· Bf.>uthein S-11turday
'Florence Ruird, of Wayne, were hete t p~rk, ~ _ _. ,evening

=Y~h:'=~;:dB~~;idW:~~dB~~~! d~~~ht:~,d ~~~·~:e~~~1~.· l\:~~re~~~~ i M:~1:n:~\~rS~r~·illi~~lr:~:ns~:~:~~~~
\!:he Wayne Herald. . : Chris Nelsen, jr.,- and- -son, Vernon, i ~r. and !llrs. Art Auker had a picnic

Rev. J. Bruce Wylle went to Nor·.had a picnic dinner at the river Sat_ldmner at the C. E. Benshoof home..~..
:talk !.ast Wednesday. Rev. Wylie has; urday. ! Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Gurney

::: ~~~~g H~e~~~:~d~r~~;ms~~,f~~: A ball t:e·am consisting of bo)'s I Bt'.~shDOf ~ve~t to Hosk~ns in the ev-
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